
etirh overture will bs made. In fact th
officials of th fnlon Pacific have etsted
fflnltlr and positively that bod of tb

' bollermakers who atruck laat week and
refused to return to work Monday will ever
again be In the employ of tbat company.
Thla policy, It la said, wa established
twenty-tw- o year ago and will be rigidly
adhered to.

Both Bide Stnbborn.
! .

Tnto. avowed stand upon th company (
part woold to put en end to It re-

lation with tbe atrlkluf bollermakers, but
the latter, undaunted, Insist tbat It doe
not by enf mean. Tbey bsvs been given to
anderatand that th entire Harrlman eyatem
la to be effected by auch a - ruling and
announce tbelr willingness and readme
to meet the railroad upon broad ground
and fight It out If th company dealrea that

With each aide maintaining tbli stubborn
attitude the fight between the raltroad and
tta employee seems very far from a settle-B- nt

Th botlermskers' national contention la
to be hs'.d in Baltimore, beginning July 10,

bat the men from Omaha are not planning
to attand. They ay It la not neoeaaary

tbat thla convention la up their affaire

oil th Union Pacific.1
It waa reported at South Omaha laat

tight that tbe car repalrere and car
belonging to the Joint Car Inspec-tlo- n

aeeoclatlon proposed to refuse to

handle Cudahy care because he cloaed the
car hop there. Eight Inapectora and nln
replrera are employed there. They hold a
ecret meeting laat night to try and reach

some conclusion In the, matter. m

PRODUCE MARKET AT HEIGHT

Except (or Vegetable Raised Here,
Frloe Are Higher Than

Laat Year.

The fruit and vegetable market In Omaha
t av Tt: height, and while prlcea rule gen-

erally blgur they did one year ago,
thla la not true of.' tnese vegetable which
are rald In tbe Immediate vicinity. Re-

port from th .email fruit ralaere are to
tbe effect that the black raspberry crop la
heavy,' where the plant survived the win-

ter following the long, dry summer of laat
rear, but the toUl yield will be below the
average on account of the death of many
vines.

Th only trawberrie on the local mar-

ket com from Denver. They ar much
better than thoae which came from Wash-

ington, but do not look as well, aa they are
softer atock. Considering th price at
which the Arkansas and Missouri stock

old, the Denver fruit Is remarkably cheap,
a It brings no more than the southern.

Early California fruit la arriving, but the
ales ar not heavy. A few d,

but poor-lookin- g seedling peaches from
Texaa ar offered, the appearance making
the sale light Cantaloupes and water-
melons from Texaa, with fair quality only,
are being offered and purchased liberally.

The retail market la aa follows: Red
raapberrlee, U cent a pint; black rasp-
berries, 15 centa a quart; atrawberrlee, IS

cent quart; blackberrina. IS cents a
quart; red currants, 12H cent a quart:
cherries, 12H cent to 15 cente a quart i

goose berries, 10 cent quart: peaches, 10

.to 80 cent a dosen; new apples. 10 cents
a dosea. California fruit: Cherries, 15

cent a pound; plum, 60 cent a basket;
apricots. 60 cents a basket; peaohes, 30

centa a dosen; oranges, 16 to (0 cent a
dosen; lemon, 15 to 16 cent a dozen.

In vegetable th. following prices rule:
Fresh beana, 10 centa a pound; new pot-
ato, M cent a pack; bead lettuce, 5 centa
a bead leaf lettuce,' two for cents; cab-
bage, t cent a head; tomatoes, 10 centa a
pound. 16 cent a. basket onion, carrot,
beeta and raddUnti, two bunches for t
cents; cucumbers, 6 centa each; peas.'' t
centa a quart; .mew.turnlpa. 20 cant a peck;
quash,. S centa each; cauliflower, 6 to 16

centa a bead; celery, t centa a bunch.

UNDESIRABLE PEOPLE C0MINQ

Ranker of Deportation r the
Bares of Immigration la

' oreatly Increased.

NEW YORK, Jun 1. There has been
an Increaae In the number of undesirable

migrant coming to thla country within
the laat two months.

In consequence the number of deporta-
tions by th bureau of Immigration at thla
port ha greatly Increased. Laat year 1.101

were deported In May and June. Since
May 1, thla year, the number of deporta-
tions has been 1,741.

The Immigration official also have ob-

served tbat there are more aged peraona
among the Immigrant than formerly. More
than halt of those who are coming bare
ar tihabl to rad and writ.

DEATH RECORD.

K. C. Petereon, Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., June !. (Special.)

N. C. Peterson, one of the pioneer Danish
ettlers of thla county, died at bla residence

In thla city yeaterday at the age of 85

years. He came to Nebraska In 1843 and
took up aome land In Maple township, about
twelve mile northweet of thla elty, reald
Ing there for about thirty years. Ten year
ago be ' retired from farming and moved
to Proiriont. Tbe funeral will be held Bun
day from tbo Seventh Day Advent church,
of which be wa a regular attendant.

Edward Merrlfleld.
NEW YORK,. June It. Edward Merrl-flel- d,

proprietor of the Continental hotel In
thi city, and ho wa for nine years presi-
dent of the Hotel Man's aaaoctatlon, la dead
at Central Valley. He waa a director of
and tbe largeat stockholder la th National
Cltlaena' bank. Place were half-mast- on
the leading botcla when new of hi death.!
waa spread and thla token of respect 14 to.
a belief In the atreet that King Edward
had paaaed away.

Thomas Kaater at Rest.
SHENANDOAH. Ia. June 16. (Special

Telegram.) The funeral of Thomaa Kaater
of thla place, who died Tuesday la Craw-
ford, Neb., took place here today. He waa
a prominent Odd Fellow and one of Shen- -'

andoah'a pioneer merchants. He leaves a
rife and two children.

Mrs. J. . Miner, Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb.. June 16. (Special.)

Mra. J. 8. Miner of thla city died In Leav-eswort- h,

Kan., yesterday morning. The
remains were brought here laat night. Sho
I aurvtved by her husband and two aona.
Th funeral will be held tomorrow at 1
a. m.

James Faren", Montana Pioneer.
' HELENA. Mont-- , June Jamta Fergus,
a pioneer of Mlnaeaota. Wlaconala a ad Mon-

tana, who taanded tb town of Fergus Falls
aad little Falls la Mlaaeeota and tor whom
Fergus eewnty la this stats waa named, died
laat aU i at his horns near Lawlaioa, thla
(tats, aged t year.

Ihs Non-Irritati- nt

Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to opei ata--

Hood's Fills ii

PASS PHILIPPINE, CIVIL BILL

Afar Dotting Day and Night for a Week
Horn Take Action ofl Ifaasnre.

PRACTICALLY NO CHANGE - IS MAM

Repabllenns', 'with Ose Eaeeptlnn,
Stand Roll for Bill, While Den

oerata rnltedlyv Vote
Aaaiaet It.

WASHINGTON, June !. At 8 o'clock to-

night at th end of a nln boar' session
and of a debet laatlng night and day for a
week th house paaaed the Philippine civil
bill, practically a It came from tbe com-
mittee. It waa a party vote, 141 to (7, with
the exception of Mr. McCall of Massachu-
setts, who voted with the democrats. The
minority substitute for th establishment
of a temporary government In the islands
and tbelr permanent Independence aa aoon
Ls a stabl government could be established
waa defeated by 95 to 161. Th debate
during tbe day wa at tlmea of a lively
character. The democrats offered a multi-
tude of amendment, but all were voted
dowa, Inclutling one offered By Mr. Patter-
son of Tennessee to prohibit alavorey or
Involuntary servitude In the Islands. Th
greatest Interest attached to an', amend-
ment offered by Mr. McCall. republican of
Massachusetts, to the end that-th- bill to
declare the policy of tbe United 8tatea b
to develop the capacity ef the Filipino for

and pledging the faith of
the United 8tatea to grant them

He supported the amendment In
an eloquent speech and the democrata chal-
lenged their political adversaries to declare
their future policy. Mr. Orosvenor of Ohio
and Mr. Cooper of Wisconsin said It would
be unwise to mortgage the future by mak-
ing such a declaration now and the latter
quoted Governor Taft as saying tbat auch
a promise now would tend to prevent the J
pacification of the islands. The amend-
ment was lost, 89 to 128. It waa a strict
party vote, except for Mr. McCall and Mr.
Llttlefleld of Maine, who voted with th
democrata for the amendment.

Before the conalderation of the Philip
pine bill wa resumed today tbe house, by
a vote of 252 to 8, adopted the conference
report on the Isthmian canal bill, thus ac
cepting In toto' the aenate bill. The bill
now goes to the president.

Substitute Differs front Original.
The substitute for' the aenate Philippine

civil government bill differ from the bill
aa It passed the aenate In many minor par
ticular, but principally la the following:

The bouse substitute provides for a com
plete system of civil government, with a
legislature to consist of two bouses, one of
which shall be a popular assembly elected
by the Filipino people.

The senate bill contained no auch pro
vision. The legislature 1 to be chosen
after tbe "existing Insurrection In the
Philippine shall have ceased and complete
peace ahall have been established therein
and the fact certified to tbe president by
the Philippine commission." ...

The house eubstltute also amplifies the
bill of right" enumerated In the senate

measure and add to th number of Issue
which can be appealed to the supreme court
of the United Statea. '

The house measure ' also defines with
greater detail than the aenate the right
of citizenship of those residing In the isl-

ands, and provides that all resident shall
receive tbe same protection from the United
Statea In respect to their relation with for
eign government a 1 acoorded to cltlsen
of the United Sta,t.. , ., '.,

une oi ine most important eunerencea
between tbe bouse and aenate bills la that
relating to coinage. ' The aenate provided a
ailver atandard somewhat In extension and
perfection of that now In existence. The
house measure provides a gold atandard
system, with tbe gold dollar of the United
Statea aa the standard unit of value for
the Islands. The main coin ls to be the
peso, made In ailver, but of a gold value,
and this ls to be dlvldd Into sudsidlary
pieces of money bearing devloes emblematlo
of American aoverelgnty. Provision 1 alro
made for a system of paper currency bank
notes and for a complete financial system,'
the details being different from those In
tbe aenate measure, although following the'aame general line.

In dealing with the granting of franchise
tbe house bill places many more restric-
tions on auch grants than the aebate bill.
In this respect the restriction provided by
tb house follow the line of those provided
for Porto Rico. Both b'lls provide for ac-
quiring the friar landa and for the issue
of bond sufficient to' pay for tb land,
the aenats provision making' the Interest
rate 4H per cent and the bouse S per cent.

Both measures contain extended provi
sions relative to th timber land, harbor
and Internal Improvements, and for two
delegate commissioners chosen by tbe Fili-
pino people to represent them In Washing
ton ana have the privilege of the floor of
the bouse.

To Amend Lienor Laws,
The bouse met at 11. Bill were pasasd

to amend tb Internal revenue laws relative
to fermented liquors so a to eliminate the
etshth of a berrel from the classified to
packagea; to confirm the title of the atate
of South Dakota to. a aectlon of land al
ready granted to aald atate; to authorise
and direct the circuit oourt of appeala of
the Fifth judicial district to, hold at leaat
one term of court annually at. Fort. Worth,
Texas. . . .

A request of the nat for the return of
the bill for' the sale of altea tor manufao
tuilng and Industrial, planta In th Indlau
Territory waa objected to by Mr. Stephens
of Texaa.

Me. Hepburn of Iowa, chairman of the
Committee en. Interstate. , commere. then
reiwo up to conierenc, report upon tb
UthmleA canal bill

The atatement submitted by htm yeeter
day waa read showing that th affect of the
adoption of the report would be the ellm
(nation of the house bill and the enactment
Into law of tbe senate bill. "I desire to
move the adoption of the report," aald Mr
Hepburn. "In doing so I desire to say that
I hav not changed In tho slightest degree
my belief In the wisdom of th action of
th bouse of representative on tb Itb of
laat January."

Orla-laa-l Papers Mlsslngr,

At this point further proceedings were
blocked by the speaker announcemen
that the original papcra were mlaalng and
that no action could be taken until they
were before tbe nous. "The papers should
be la the hands of tbe clerk," observed
Mr. Hepburn. "But they ar aot here.
announced tbe speaker.

"Tbey must be la the aenate. At any
rate. It la well aettled that a conference re
port cannot be considered without the
crlglnal papers.

"Caa I ask naanlmoua consent for the
cenalderatlon of th report," asked Mr
Hepburn.

rae chair think not," replied the
apaaker. "Tbe matter must go over until
tb pipers ar found."

Accordingly, the report was ' withdrawn
and the as went Into committee of the
whole and resumed the. consideration of
the Philippine clrll government bill.

The papers belonging to the Isthmian
canal legislation were found and Mr. Hep
burn moved to adopt the'eenfsr c report

Mr. Hepburn had quite a loag colloquy
with Mr. Richards f 4reaece over the
time la which the president waa U conduct
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the negotiations with the Panama canal
company, and aald that the senate rejected
erery proposition mad by th house s.

' H would not hav made this re-
port If be did not believe It wa th senate
bill or nothing. He alao declared that h
did not believe tbe Panama canal company
posseesed anything wa cared to buy.
..The conference report on tbe Isthmian
canal bill waa adopted by a vote of 251 to I.

Those voting In tbe negative were: Ball
of Texaa. Bell of Colorado, Hay of Virginia,
Jonea of Virginia, Claude Kltchln of North
Carolina, Loud of California. Neville of Ne-

braska, Wood of California.

PASS DEFICIENCY BILL

Laat of Bla; Snpply Meaearea la Acted!
on by Senate, While Medal

Are Given Oflleera.
WASHINGTON. June 2. During thi

comparatively brief time the aenate was la
tesalon today the conference report on the
Isthmian canal bill was agreed to and the
general deficiency bill, the laat of the big
supply measures, was passed. A slight pro-
test wa made against tbe appropriation
of 1500,000 for the Buffalo exposition and
$160,000 for the Charleston (S. C.) exposi-
tion, but finally they were Included In the
.bill. The measure alao carries $45,000 for
the payment of the expenses of the last
Illnes and death of President McKlnley,
that amount Including the pay of the phy-
sician.

When .the senate convened a bill waa
passed directing the secretary of the treas-
ury to bestow medal upon First Lieutenant
David H. Jarvl. Second Lieutenant Ella-wor- th

P. Berthnlf and Samuel J. Call, Bur-
geon, all of the revenue cutter service,
member of the overland expedition of 1897,
for the relief of tho whaling fleet in tbe
Arctic regions.

Consideration was then begun of th
general deficiency appropriation bill, it
being rend for committee amendments.

By a vote of 18 to 30 the senate declined
to consider the bill to revive and amend
an act which provide for payment for cot- -
ton seized by the union forcea during the
civil war.

Mr. Morgan presented the conference
report on the Isthmian canal bill, showing
an agreement of the conferees on th
enate amendment to the house bill. On

Mr. Morgan's motion the aenate agreed to
the report, thus passing the bill.

An effort waa made to obtain considera
tion for a bill to carry into effect the stip-
ulations or article 7 of the treaty of Pari
between the United State and Spain, but It
wa unsuccessful on account of the ab
sence of a quorum and at 2:48 p. m. the
aenate adjourned.

YALE WINS BIG 'VARSITY

(Continued from First Page.)

lta work with more ease tban Harvard and
this waa especially true of the beginning
of tbe stroke. Tbe Harvard men Jammed
their oars into the water, while Yale's
went In smoothly, but firmly. Yale had a
little farther back on the catch than Har-
vard nnd chopped Its stroke off a little
quicker at the finish.

Harvard's Stroke Exnanstlna,.
Harvard's stroke was more exhausting

than Yale's. The crews entered the long
avenue of yachts In grand style. Har-
vard' coxswain dashed' a little water at
the face of McGraw, who was rowing up to
the limit of his power. Although there
was still another mile to go, tt waa now
plain that Yale had more strength left
than Harvard and that debarring an acci-
dent tbe victory would be for the Blue.
Little by lUtle ; Yale , increased Its lead
until at the. .three and a half flag It was
full nine seconds ahead of Harvard, "Which
means practically three full boat length.
Yale' time was ,17:40; Harvard's, 17:49.

It waa now a epurt for the last halt mil
of the race. Yale railed it stroke to
thirty-thre- e and t'.cn to thirty-fou- r. . Har
vard held lta at thirty-fou- r for a minute,
but bad to drop It at last to thirty-tw- o.

The Harvard coxawaln made a bad mess of
his stserlng over this last mile of the
race. Long before the crews reached the

flag It waa apparent
that Jackson steered his sight almost
quarely Into the flag poet, ao that th bare

banged against It and the boat lost the
benefit' of two or three seconds of time,
Harvard waa plucky deaplte the fact that
tt was far behind and gradually lta men
atruck tbelr pace again and rowed It out
McGraw waa reeling In bla aeat and Jack
son again and again dashed water In his
face.

It was only a question of how many
lengths Yale would have at tbe finish. Sud
denly the flag dropped for Yale. Tbe Blues
Urns was 20:20, Just ten second slower
than tbe record made by the famoua Yal
crew of 1888. Harvard's time was 20:13
which gave to Yale the victory by four good
boat lengtha. Juat aa tbe finish flag fell
and Yale' men (topped rowing Water
man, the bow in tbe Yale boat, dropped
limp over the side of the ahell. - It looked
aa though he would fall overboard befor
Daly at No. 1 could throw water on him
and revive him. He finally got Into hi
(eat and rowed over to the launch with tb
rest of the men. Harvard' oara men wer
all literally pumped out at the finish.

Freshmen Contest.
Ths story of the freshmen race la easily

told for tbe first mil. Tb Yal eight got
away at thirty-fou- r atrokea to the minute.
Harvard at tbirty-sl- x. The Yals boy got
the best of the start snd hsld tt. Yal
finished the first half mile In 1:65, Harvard
In 1:67. Yale saaed lta stroks down to
thirty and Harvard mads Its thirty-tw- o,

Ths Nsw Hsven freshmen finished the mile
In 4.49. Just one length ahead of tbelr Har-
vard cousins, who finished In 4:52. Harvard
till held It stroke at thirty-tw- o and Yale

at thirty. Just beyond the mile flag tbe
Harvard i boy began to spurt. Little by
little they cut down Yale's lead until at ths
mils and a half flag they war leading
Yale. Harvard' time for the mil and
half wa 7:17 and Yale' 7:19.'

Harvard waa now almost a length ahead
The Crimson's sight put their stroks up to
thirty-fou- r, but ths Yals boys still held
theirs st liberty. The boats slgssgged be
tween the strokes for the next minute until
they were almost even. Then Yale weak-
ened a little, but soon It regained control
of Its boat and once mors th shells wsr
practically svn.

The Harvard boy put their stroke up to
thirty-si- x and Yal raised It to thirty-tw- o

In ons of ths grandest fight aver en on
any river between freshmen crews.

Ths flags at ths finish dropped and no
ons could tell which bad dropped Brat. Tbe
watcbea mads It a dead beat In 10:11 and a
moment later the Judges snaounced that
the race was a draw.

The Yale freshmen had rowed the two
miles In Just two seconds slower time than
the Yal 'varsity.

Ponr-Oar- ed Race.
The four-oare- d race was a victory for

Harvard from ths vsry start. Ths Harvard
four got tho lead at the crack of .the pistol
and never lost It. At ths snd of ths half
mile Harvard waa leading Yale one lengt
and at the mile there waa open water be
tween the boats. Harvard's time for ths
first half mils waa 2:41; Yals, 1:4. Hsr
vard'a Urns for tbe mils. 1:45; Tals's. 6:49.

At ths snd of ths mil and a half Har
vard- - waa a length and a quarter ahead
H.rvard s time was 8:11; Yale's. :!. Tbe
Hsrvard four spurted and Increased tbelr
lead to a trifle svsr two leagtba at tae
Balsa. Harvard's time wad UO; Yale's,

SITUATION VERY CRITICAL

Ventrnelaa Government Forcaa An Again
Defeated bj BeTelutionary Troop.

GOVERNMENT GENERAL ABANDONS ARMY

mpsrtera at Carapaao Are Compelled
Par Daty to Both OoTernmeat

and, ReTolatlealats, Creatine
Nevr Diplomatic) Incident.

PORT OF SPAIN, Island of Trinldsd,
June 18. The Venetuelan government
forcea have been defeated again near Urtca,
In the stat of Cumanla, by th rear guard
of General Mats' revolutionary army.

Deserters and fugitives ar entering
Cumanla and Barcelona by the hundreds.

mong them I Qarldo, son of tb war
minister. Tb new disaster complicate
General Caatro position In Barcelona, the
headquarters of President Castro' largest
army. General Velntlnl, the chief com
mander, quarrel dally with General Caatro

who la a brother of the president), and h
will abandon th - command today. The
altuatlon is mors than critical.

The government ia compelling Importer
at Carupano to pay. again tbe duties col-

lected on good received during the late
occupation of tire town by tbe revolution
ist. The first payment wa made to the
revolutionists, which cause 'a new ' diplo-
matic Incident; '

Tbe United State vice consul, Juan A. It
Orslnl, ha left Carupano for Trinidad. - His
life wa dally menaced by soldier for hav
ing tried to protect 'the Interest of French
clttsens, he being also consul for France.'

WASHINGTON, 'June 2. Secretary
Moody wa In consultation today with act-
ing Secretary Hill respecting the situation
In Venezuela. The matter under consid-
eration was tbe expediency" of dispatching
marines from the American warships at La
Guayra to the legation at Caracas. Minis-
ter Bowen ha not signified any desire, for
their presence. In fact, there 1 reason, to
believe that be apprehend their presence
would be harmful rather than beneficial.
So tbat unless th'e situation change for
th worse, as far as Caatro ls concerned.
It Is probable that the marines will be held
ready, but not dispatched to Caracas.

at
RING ABLE TO SMOKE

(Continued from First Page.)

ward to as an occasion for sedate thanks-
giving, bereft of pageantry.

Klnar Expresses Oratltnde.
Hi majesty la already displaying the

greatest Interest In all public question and
I expressing his gratitude over tbe evi
dences of the world's solicitude by opening

number of telegrams with his own hand.
a reported In these dispatches last night.

Thla action excited him slightly, caused
some restlessnpes during the night - and

roused some trifling solicitude on the part
of the attendant doctors.

All this really waa unimportant', as his
majesty soon quieted down and, on th
whole, rested. satisfactorily.

Improvement la the ktng'a condition this
morning wss most' marked. Everybody In
Buckingham 1 palace Is delighted and high
bopea are entertained that bis convalescence
will be much. more speedy' 'even tban waa
expeoted last night. ''

At no time has there been anv serious
uggeetlori ' of; ' ihe establishment of a

regency. The 'most that was done waa la
the way of pur, speculation, a suggestion
tbat the prtdoeJof Wales might act for bla
father as King Edward (then prince of
Walee) frequently- - did for Queen Victoria In
former days artleularlr during her. last
Illness, but without, hi having formally
been appointed regent.

Bulletins Considered' ReassnrlBsj.
The good new given out by the duke of

Connaught at Buckingham palace, before the
doctors' morning consultation and which the
subsequent bulletin completely confirmed
occasioned the liveliest satisfaction to all
persons collected, at, the palace, the Mansion
bouse and elsewhere awaiting tiding from
the lick chamber. '

The absence of ambiguity In the language
of the - medical' bulletin, which, unlike
previous statements, ha no qualifying
phrases, baa done much to restore confi
dence In the public mind In regard to tb
outcome of the king's Illness.

King Edward saw several members of his
family during the morning. The queen re-

mained at the palace, but the Princess Vlo- -
toria drove out this morning. t In. most of
the churches throughout ths land today ths
services which 'wars to' commemorate tbe
coronation of King Edward are taking place
In the changed form of Intercessory aerr- -
Ices.

Impresals Religion Serea,
At tbe hour when ths king should have

been crowned-- - a great and distinguished
gathering, almost Identical with that which
would have sat in Westminster abbey, gath
ered In St. Paul's cathedral. The ap-

proaches to the cathedral were lined by Si
lent throngs, through which drovs peers and
peeresses, colonial premiers, foreign en
Toys, ambaaaadora and members ef . tbe
House of Commons, all In somber clothes.

In the chancel wer Joseph H. Choate, tbs
United Statea ambassador, and Mrs. Choate
Henry Wblto, escretary of the embassy, and
Mra. White; John R. Carter, second secre
tary of the embassy, and Mra. Carter;
Whltelaw Reid, the special ambassador of
tb United States to the coronation, and
Mrs. Held; Mr. and Mrs. J. Plsrpont Mor
gan, Jr., and the leading members of the
nobility. 'In the nave about a thousand of
the Westminster abbey ticket holders.
mainly woman, wer seated.

' Shortly before noon tbe big western doors
wsrs swung open,, sunlight streamed In
and the duke of Cambridge, leaning Jieavlly.
on the arm of an-- equerry,'- walked to tbe
chancel.

Chaattn! of tho Lltanr.
A 11 o'clock struak thers areas from ths

far snd of ths nave the clear notes of the
opening sentences of the litany, chanted
by four of th cathedral clergy.

Their tones wer In auch unison that thy
seemed to emanate from on powerful voice
Tbe choir took up tbe responses. At each
supplication the procession, with the cross
at lta head, advanced a few steps and then
stood still until ths response was com'
pleted. Through the kneeling congregation
the choir advanced to tbe chancel steps
A score of th clergy followed and behind
them were ten bishop In gorgaou robe
Then cam Most Rev. William Dalrympl
Maclagaik, tbs archbishop of York; Most
Rev. Frederick Temple, tbe archbishop of
Canterbury, and ths lord mayor, Sir Joaeph
C. Dlmsdale; the corporation, In full stats
brtnglng up ths rear. With evident feeling
tbs choir sang the three songs of later
cession, after which Right Rev. Cosmo
Gordon Lang, bishop of Stepheny, read
the lesson Isaiah: Chapter xxxvill. verse 10.

"I said In the cuttln- - off of my days, I
shall so to tb sates of ths gravei I am
deprived of tb raidu of my years."

Prayers for Ih Kins.
- Right Rsv. Arthur F. W. Ingram, bishop

of London, from the altar step, read tbs
prayers: --Ob, Lord, Savs ths King." His
voles rang out to th furthereet recess of
tbe dome aad brought a whole-soule- d re-
sponse from ths choir aad ths congrega-
tion.

Tbe anthem aad the singing ef tb hyson:
"Thins Arm. Oh Lard, in Days of Ota, Was
Strong to Haal aad lave" aad Peals II
conclude th short aem, vharaupeft thJ

bishop bf London', surrounded by the arch-
bishops and bishops, from the altar atepa
Impressively pronounced the benediction.

For a few moments complete silence
reigned and all beads were bowed In
prayer, after which the almost blind arch-
bishop of Canterbury waa carefully led
down the steps, the procession
and the congregation went out Into the
sunlight, gladly discussing the wording of
the latest bulletin from Buckingham
palace.

Simultaneously a similar service was
conducted at St. Margaret'a church, West-
minster. It waa largely attended by cabi-
net ministers, peers and members of the
House of Commons, and was concluded
with singing "God Save the King."

From India, Australia and Africa, every
where where Briton congregated, tele-
grams announce the holding of impressive,
supplicatory services.

Practical Effect of Postponement.
Only today I London beginning to realise

the practical effects of the coronation post-
ponement. The exodua of visitors to the
continent and the provinces Is taxing the
capacity of the railroad and steamboats.
Th!s return trsffic, however, in nowise
makes up the rnljruad lines' lots of hun-
dreds of thousands of passengers from the
provinces and nearer continental pointa
who had delayed their coming to the last
moment.

Tbe big tourist agencies were crowded
all day booking, tbe cheaper class of
"trippers," for whom London, minus the
coronation, had no attraction. How much
London'a floating population baa been re-

duced during the past twenty-fou- r hours
ls hard to estimate. All persona of

moderate meane who can get away ar
leaving the city a quietly as possible.

Tbe smaller hotela and boarding bouses
are the worst sufferers. Tbe big hotels
declare they have been almost unaffected by
tbs postponement of the king's crowning,
the wealthier Americana and others who
had come to witness the coronation making
no move to go, though the next fortnight,
doubtless, will witness a general migration
to the continent and Scotland. The trana- -

Atlantic booking offices are flooded with
Inquiries for early passages by Americana
tor whom the coronation was the sole ob
ject of their visit to England.

Doctors Are Not Worried.
At B o'clock thla afternoon' a representa

tive of the Associated Press was Informed
Buckingham pslsce that not one of tbe

chief doctors was In attendance on the
king, and that they were not expected back
till 6, shortly after which hour the next
bulletin will be issued.

From the toreaolng It ls evident that the
king's condition continues most satisfactory.
Large and happy crowds aurround tbe pal-

ace.
Sir Franeia Henry Lakln. physician ordi

nary to the king, wbo haa been unremitting
in his attendance on his majesty since the
ooaratlon. left the palace for a short time
this afternoon. This was regarded as an
other favorable sign.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Juriff Kvr hum arranted Elisabeth PU- -
ley divorce from William because of aban-
donment

Oilman Wllley petitions for divorce from
Mae, charging Infidelity. The Willeys were
married seven years ago In Virginia.

Lodre No. 38. Brotherhood of Boilermak
ers and Iron Shipbuilders, will hold an an
nual plcnlo at Kuser s parn on jui- - ia. a
long program of various sports ls being ar-
ranged.

The coasting contest that was to tske
place laat night on the Cuming street hill
waa nnslnnniul until ncit Thursday on ac
count of the street railway eomodny put
ting in a crossing on Thirty-tnir- a street. .

Mrs.' Minnie Kaplan has aworn to a com-nlal- nt

airainst Albert KaDlan. her brother- -
in-la- charging him with assault and bat-
tery. Mrs.. Kaplan atated that she went
to. the grocery store of Kaplan,' 1514 South
Third atreet, and tbat the latter whipped
her.

Grace Willis, a member of a troupe play
ing at Manawa. fell from tne steps oi a
street car at Twelfth and Douglas streets
Wednesday night and was considerably
bruised about the face and shenilders by
the fall. She. was taken to a room at
Twelfth street and Capitol avenue.

The South Omaha telephone ngnt an-.- ..

.nnihar tan vcaterdav. when
Judge Dickinson granted Qeorjre . Clark's

for a temporary injunction prevent
ing the South Omana inaepenaeni icie-pho-

company from stringing wires or
placing poles in the street or alleys of
the packing metropolis.

Th Rnint nt Park Commissioners and
the count v commissioners will hold a Joint
meeting Friday to consider the proposition
of paving North Thirtieth atreet in the
vicinity of Florence. The county commis-
sioners will pay for the Improvement, but
request mat tne wort do uuho unuci mo
direction of the park board.

John Dern, president of the Mercur mine,
yesterday wired interested parties in Fre-
mont and Omaha that the min lost abso-
lutely nothing by the fire which swept
Mercur Wednesday night. The mill Is on
the hillside, a quarter of a mile from
town, snd the holstlna apparatus Is also
well out of reach of all danger from con--
flagratlona In the city.

The women of the First Metnoaist Episco
pal church, Twentieth and Davenport
streets, will give an entertainment ana
socle! in the church parlors Friday after
noon, June Si. ttev. irers win speait ana
th... win tw a musical nroaram. at the
close of which refreshments will be served.
All the women memDers sna inenas oi ine
church are urged to be present. Admission
free.

Building permits have been granted as
follows: To P. W. Blrkhauser to erect at
Thirty-fift- h and Douglaa streets a frame
itweMW to cost 13.000: to Mrs. Julia Dalley
to erect at Jul Lake street a frame dwell-
ing to cost 2,000: to Mra. M. O. Maui to
erect at Thirty-secon- d and Pacific streets a
double ftrtcK aweuing to coei so,(iu; 10 ti.
B. Huntlev to erect at 1623 and 2627 Bristol
atreet two frame dwellings to cost Jl.kX)
each.
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BLISS FOR GOVERNOR AGAIN

Tor 8ooiid Tima He ii Nomlnatsd by the

Republican! of Michigan.

PATT0N MEN MAKE A STRONG

Platform A l of. ted Jadorse the Ad

ministration of President llina
Trlt and Plcdstca film trip,

port In Administration.

DETROIT, June 16. No surprises devel-
oped In today's state republican conven-
tion, and, aa wa expected, Governor Aaron
T. Bliss of Saginaw was renominated for
a second term on the first ballot. A mo-

tion to make his nomination unanimous was
defeated, however, by the objection of Ed-
itor M. L. Cook of Hastings, who had
placed John Patton, Jr., Statea
aenator of Grand Rapids, in nomination and
who waged a bitter fight against Oovernor
miss throughout tbe campaign. Following
I the ticket nominated:

Governor Aaron T. Bliss of Saginaw.
Lieutenant Governor Alex Mautland of

Marquette. .

Secretary of State-Fre- d M. Warner of
Farmlngton.

State Treasurer Daniel McCoy of Grand
Rapids. .

'Auditor General Perry T. 'Powers of
Cadillac.

Commissioner of State Land Office Ed-
win A. Wlldey of Pawpaw.

Superintendent of Public Instruction De-l-

A. Fall of Albion.
Members of the State Board of Education
Patrick H. Kelly of Detroit. L. L. Wright

of Ironwood.
All of these, with the exception of lieu-

tenant governor, attorney general and mem-
bers' of the Boar of Education, are renom-lnation- s.

Both Maltland and Blair were
nominated on the flrat ballot.

Resolutions Adopted.
The resolutions adopted begin with aa

expression of sorrow at tbe tragic death of
former President McKlnley and tbs death
of Hazen S. Pingree. The
platform then

We unreservedly pledge to President
Theodore Roosevelt our sympathy and sup-po- rt

In the administration of tho great
trust which came to him through the death
of President McKlnley. We realise thegreat problems and s rlous questions ofstate, forolgn and domestic, with which
he has had to do and hereby express our
slncero admiration for the InteKrity and
deFlro fot Justice which he has endeavored
to bring to bear on all subjects.

We approve of the action of
senators and representatives in congress on
matters pertaining to the advancement of
the country's welfare and in the fulfilment
of our party's pledges.

We congratulate both the president andcongress on the successful
of the new republic of Cuba, thus fulfilling
to the letter the pledge of the nation.

We gladly express again our loyalty to
the broad principles and national policies
of our party as affirmed In the platform
adopted by the national convention In Phil-
adelphia In 1800.

We continue our abiding faith In the pro-
tective tariff and are opposed to all efforts
to destroy It or emasculate It, or weaken
lta benenclent operations. We favor no
plan that would Interfere with the

of the t'nlted States and would
lessen the legitimate fruits of American
labor.

We denounce all unwarranted dis-
graceful attacks upon the defenders snd
upholders of our flag or the flag In the
Philippines snd we pledge faithful support
to the government In the efforts tj. estab-
lish good government and personal liberty
In these Islands.

We realize that large combinations of
capital may be necessary but we desire to
express our condemnation of all conspira-
cies and combinations to restrict business
to create to limit production
or control prices and we favor such legisla-
tion as will effectually restrain and prevent

suoh abuses.
We ordlnHy.i approve- - and commend', the

efforts pj Presid-'n- t Roosevelt to enforce
the lawg against illegal combinations In re-

straint of trade.
Repnbllcnns of Arkansas.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., June 26. Two sep-

arate atate conventions were
held here today as the result of factional
difficulties. One convention nominated
Charles D. Greaves of Hot Springs for gov-

ernor and protested against what It terms
by resolution, "ths unfair practices and
methods of the state
central committee", and "the arbitrary
direction of .boss rule, otherwise known as
Claytonism.' "

The other convention, called the regular
assemblage, mot thla afternoon and ap-

pointed committees. It received a tele-
gram of cordial greeting from General
Powell Clayton, ambassador to Mexico.
Clayton's name was cheered by the reg-

ulars. He was ed a member-at-larg- e

of the state committee after the con-

vention had changed the manner of elect-
ing committeemen, so .aa to devolve that
duty upon tbe delegates.

Ae recess waa taken until 8 p. m. The
convention that nominated Grovea for gov-

ernor adopted a platform, which Indorses
the administration of President Roosevelt
and pledges him support.

"8hould he be the. republican standard-bear- er

in 1904," the platform continues, "we
pledge an- - Increased republican vote from
the stats of Arkansas.'.'

It indorses the Cuban reciprocity views
of President Roosevelt, favors Immediate
building of an Interoceanlc canal and In-

dorses the provisions of the Sherman anti-
trust law. Tbe platform concludes with an
arraignment of the republican atate central
committee. , .
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Treatment for Every Humour, $I.OC

Red Rough Hands Itching Palms
and Painful iFinger Ends

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring: in a strong, hot, creamy

lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry, and anoint freely
with CUTICURA, the great skin cure and purest of

emollients. Wear, during the night, old, loose kid gloves,
with the finger ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms.
For red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful finger
ends, this treatment Is simply wonderful.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Assisted by Ccticiea Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and beautify-
ing tba (kin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scale, and dandruff, and the
(topping of falling hair, for aofieniug, whitening, ana soothing red, rough,
and sore hand, for baby rashes aud chafing, in the form of bathi for
annoying Irritation and inflammations of women, or too free or offensive
Mrsplrauon, In the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many
aaaatlve, antiseptic purposes which readily auggeat themselves, as well aa
for all the purpose of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

Curwuaa Hanoi. vnrr Pn.u (fhocolnta Coated) ar a mw. tasteless, odorless, toonom-lea- l
ssbaUuita fur tbe ee'ebrmiod liquid CuTictaA Rksolvsjct. aa well, foi all other blood

punfi.r aad humour mini. Put up In aurew-capix- ponkei rials, .containing W doses,
brio yoo. CovH iia Pills ar alterwre, antUautie, tn:e, and directive, aad beyond
rAtiA tl uml intwl, most aucosMtuI and six uoiulcat blood and sklL purine.

nou, vr.,w ci.snse ine kis oi cruu.

curve, Muo-dlgMtl- com

Complete External
of t.uTU'UM

Olicuras sortea

Ui Diooa.
loiturlna,

FIGHT

says:

Michigan's

and

monopolies,

all

republican

republican

U c cuarM; t( TH im msmaar.
tlrutns and InaamniaUoa, aad soothe and.... B t. , , m.. . A . .... I A . . - - . .

kt l. ones sunieieiw to cure ir mw
Itcnlng, tmiolog, and scalr .kin and blood

Inn.ars esss. rashes, aaa Inlmilon.. wub lo. of nir, when all la (all. Sold
kraasncut In world. iJrta.h Depot- 7 tS,CnnerftuiM Hu., London. Franca Depot:

I sum 4 la faU, rati, fvnu i)ae mu Lvax, 6vl l't p, Bvswa.

For 60 Years
"Honest

r -- tca.

I 8LAZ
-- v. BEER

U3.'i.TJTl
The best material

I J V i; C I ontainaDi are at in
I jf 53rfff J I command of th moat

lately In advance of
any other la the
woria.

DLATZ MALT" VI VINE
(Non-Intoxica- Tonlo Druggist

or direct.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO.. MILWAUKEE.
OMAHA BRANCH,

S41S Donsjlae . Tel. lOflt.

r HEART
PALPITATION

K.rvons flattering of
erer heart throb

bing Is an ladlcatloa
of disorder in th
digestion.

PRICICLY
ASH

BITTERS
Is valaabl remedy
la itch case. It
cleanse aad strength
ens the stomach, ilrar
aad bowsls, remove
tb cans of th heart
aymptoma, promote
digestion, ballds ap a
strong aad vigorous
body.

Sold at Druggists.

Price. $ I.OO.

AMUSEMENTS.

ft ga T Woodward at Burgees,
Be mW a s mw Managers.

TONIGHT FERRISSat. Mat.-Nlgh- t.

th iniiu viae
Bia I Im DUmn STOCKWeek I IU DiaillO

Price Mat., any re-
served seat, 10c; night, COMPANY10c, Uo and 25o.

Excursion Steamer
The Union Excursion Company's,

Steamer Henrietta
makes regular trips from foot of Douglas
street, making regular trtpa to Sherman
Park, where there la tine shade, mualc and
dancing. Mo bar on boat. Everything Ural,
class. . '

Hour for leaving: t, 4 and p. m.
dally. Round crip 26c, children 10c. No
admission to Park.

RESORTS.

(RUG PARK
HIGH CX.A83 ATTRACTIONS EVERT

DAY.
THE PASSION PLAY
HUSTER'S CONCERT BAND.

EM11.E GIRDELIER,
Aerial Contortionist,

And many other featuree.
Admission, 10c; Children, Free.

SOME
PEOPLE

Think "ny old beer" will do. " But
mind you there' a dlfferenoe Bom
are made by using acids sni chemi-
cals, and sre Injurious. The trims
famoua brands made by Krug are
popular because 'hey are guaranteed
abaolutely pure and well ag-ed-

. After
you have given them a trial and es-
caped that bitter, bllloua aste that
often cornea from beer drinking you
will have no other.

FRED KRUG

; BREWING CO.

1007 Jackson St. Phone 420.

HOTELS,

HOTEL
'frlll EMPIRE

-
. '1 Broadway ,

and 63d St.
i N. Y. City

Ktrenrnef
Inderntn Rntrs Kaolnst

Kstnnilvs l.lbsnry Aca'abl
Orchestral Concert Every a.v.nlBg

All Cars Pass Iks Uianir.
Send for dearrlptlv Bookie.

W. JOiiNnON (Ult.l-- . proartetOT.

Ilk mikknim wj.it.., net.
OMAHA B LiEADiNli HUTKU

BPKCIAL.TaTL'KE8:
MJNClllioN, FlrTV CfcNTB.

12:30 to a p. Di.
SUNDAY ' p. ni. DINNER, 7.

HKAUUl AHTKHN FOR OMAHA RACK
MKETlaG, June 26-- 2. All the big horse,
man will tt at the Millard.

CHICAGO BEACH HOTEL
10 minutes from heart ef city. No dirt'and du.u Situated en boulevard and lake,

at (1st St. iilvd ChieanO. band tut Uius--

f
it


